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We demonstrate that in strong quantum limit the ther-
moelectric Peltier effect could define the longitudinal resistiv-
ity of dissipationless two-dimensional electron(hole) gas. The
current results in heating(cooling) at first(second) Hall bar
sample contact due to Peltier effect. At small current the
contacts temperatures are different, the temperature gradi-
ent is linear on current. The voltage swing downstream the
current is proportional to Peltier effect induced thermopower.
As a result, nonzero longitudinal resistivity is measured in ex-
periment. The above effect could exist in 3D case.
PACS numbers: 72.20, 71.30, 73.20.D
The understanding of electronic transport in solid
states subjected into high magnetic fields has under-
gone a profound revision after the discovery of integral [1]
and fractional quantum Hall effect [2] for two-dimensional
electron gas( 2DEG ). Both phenomena manifest extraor-
dinary transport behavior as the temperature approaches
to zero. The Hall resistivity, ρxy ,is quantized to h/ie
2
with i being either an integer or rational fraction while
longitudinal magnetoresistivity, ρxx , vanishes.
The main goal of this paper is to present a thermody-
namic approach regarding to IQHE problem. The crucial
point is that for dissipationless 2DEG the on-diagonal
components of resistivity tensor could arise from com-
bined thermoelectric Peltier and Seebeck effects. [3], [4]
The current results in heating(cooling) at first(second)
Hall bar sample contact due to Peltier effect. The con-
tacts temperatures are different, the downstream tem-
perature gradient is linear on current. The voltage swing
downstream the current is equal to Peltier effect induced
thermopower which is linear on current. As a result,
nonzero longitudinal resistivity is measured in experi-
ment. This value could be erroneously identified as 2D
resistivity which is equal, in contrast, to zero for dissipa-
tionless 2DEG in high magnetic field.
Let us consider 2D electron gas in x-y plane(Fig.1) sub-
jected into perpendicular magnetic field B = Bz. The
2DEG structure ( MOS, quantum well etc.) is arbitrary,
the electrons assumed to occupy the first size quanti-
zation subband. Neglecting spin splitting, the energy
spectrum is εn = ~ωc(n + 1/2),where n = 0, 1... is Lan-
dau level (LL) number, ωc = eB/mc is the cyclotron
frequency, m is the electron effective mass. For sim-
plicity, we omit LL broadening, thus, the LLs density
of states is Γ = eB/hc. We will further restrict ourselves
within strong quantum limit ~ωc >> kT . If the case,
one could neglect any random short(long) range impu-
rity scattering [5], hence, consider dissipationless( ideal )
2DEG. Then, for actual T → 0 limit we disregard any
phonon related effects(∼ T 3) in both the bulk and 2DEG.
According to conventional thermodynamics, at ther-
modynamic equilibrium the chemical potential, µ, for
the system conductors+2DEG is constant. Moreover, at
small perturbation of thermodynamic equilibrium due to
current the chemical potential remains constant. Thus,
we conclude that 2D electron gas is, in fact, non-isolated.
We argue that an external reservoir of electrons, if exists,
could provide the pining of 2DEG chemical potential.
Once supposed that µ is fixed, it could be shown that
2DEG concentration, N , changes with magnetic field. In-
deed, at T → 0 one needs N = iΓ electrons in order to
occupy i levels, therefore, the transverse conductivity is
given σyx = Nec/H = ie
2/h. Accordingly, the external
reservoir must offer the possibility of changingN over suf-
ficiently wide limits in order to achieve observable widths
of σyx plateau. The above idea was put forward first in
Ref. [6] where ionized donors at a right distance to het-
erojunction assumed to serve as such reservoir. Then,
the surface states shown in Ref. [7] could play the same
role in MOS structures. At a moment, above scenario is
abandoned because of Ref. [8] in which was underlined
insufficient strength of reservoir in both models. Nev-
ertheless, the experimental results found in Ref. [9] are
consistent with reservoir conception. We argue that ther-
modynamics based argumentation done above is general,
thus, we use reservoir idea assuming that 2DEG chem-
ical potential is fixed. The detailed analysis of actual
reservoir will be done elsewhere.
Let us consider Hall bar geometry sample(Fig.1) under
dc current carrying conditions. The sample is connected
by means of two identical extra leads to the current
source (not shown). Both contacts are ohmic ones. The
voltage is measured between the open ends (”c” and ”d”)
kept at fixed temperature. The 2D structure is placed
into the sample chamber ( not shown ) with the mean
temperature T0. According to our basic assumption the
temperature gradient, ∇xT , is nonzero downstream the
current. In general, for bounded topology sample the
macroscopic current, j , and the energy flux, q , densities
are given [10]
j = σˆ(E−α∇T ), (1)
q =
(
αT − ζ
e
)
j− κˆ∇T.
Here, E = 1e∇ζ is the electric field, ζ = µ −
1
eϕ is the electrochemical potential, α is the 2DEG
thermopower. [11], [12] For dissipationless 2DEG in strong
quantum limit ~ωc >> kT the conductivity tensor, σ
ˆ, is
purely off-diagonal. Hence, σyx = 1/ρyx = e
2/h
∑
n
f(εn)
is the transverse conductance at finite temperature, f(ε)
is the Fermi function. Then, in Eq.(1) κˆ = (L−α2)Tσˆ
is the electron related thermal conductivity, L = pi
2k2
3e2
is the Lorentz number. Note, in Eq.(1) the diamagnetic
surface currents [13] are yet accounted, thus, both equa-
tions satisfy Einstein and Onsager relationships. We em-
phasize that Eq.(1) could be derived(see Appendix A) by
means of drift approach developed in Ref. [14], [15] for
3D case.
With the help of Eq.(1), the current components are:
jx = σxyEy, (2)
jy = σyx(Ex − α∇xT ) = 0.
The longitudinal current, j = jx, represents the flux of
electrons in crossed fields with the drift velocity vdr =
cEy/B , where Ey is the Hall electric field. The trans-
verse electron flow caused by longitudinal electric field,
Ex, is mutually compensated by the one because of tem-
perature gradient, hence jy = 0.
We now find out the longitudinal temperature gradi-
ent ∇xT caused by Peltier effect. We recall that Peltier
heat is generated by the current crossing the contact of
two different conductors. At the contact ( let say ”a” in
Fig.(1)) the temperature, the electrochemical potential ζ,
the normal components of the total current, I, and the
total energy flux are all continuous. Note, there exists
the difference, ∆α = α1 − α2, of the conductor and 2D
gas thermopower respectively. For ∆α > 0 the charge in-
tersecting the contact ”a” gains the energy e∆αTa. Con-
sequently, Qa = I∆αTa is the amount of Peltier heat
evolved per unit time in the contact ”a”. For ∆α > 0
and current direction shown in Fig.(1) the contact ”a”
is heated while the contact ”b” is cooled. The con-
tacts are at different temperatures: ∆T = Ta − Tb > 0.
At I → 0 the temperature gradient is small, hence,
Ta, Tb ≈ T0. Under above conditions the thermopow-
ers are nearly constants, thus, one could neglect Thom-
son heat, QT ∼ IT∇α, downstream the current. Ac-
tually, the amount Peltier heat evolved at the contact
”a” is equal to one absorbed at the contact ”b”. Note,
at T0 → 0 the external cooling of 2DEG due to phonon
thermal conductivity(∼ T 3) is suppressed. Hence, we
assume adiabatic cooling conditions of 2DEG.
We remind that the total energy flux is continuous at
both ”a” and ”b” contacts. Using Eq.(1) one obtains
− κyx
[
dT
dx
]
a
= −jTa(α2 − α1), (3)
κyx
[
dT
dx
]
b
= −jTb(α1 − α2).
Here, we take into account that current is known to enter
and leave the sample at two diagonally opposite corners (
Fig.1, insert a). Consequently, j ‖ qb = −κyx∇xT at the
contacts. In Eq.(3) we neglect thermal transfer within
the leads keeping in mind 2DEG adiabatic cooling con-
ditions. Using Eq.(3), the temperature gradient is given
dT
dx
=
−j∆αT
κyx
, (4)
thus, linear on current. The voltage swing , U , measured
between the ends ”c” and ”d” yields
U =
d∫
c
Exdx =
d∫
c
αdT = ∆α(Ta − Tb). (5)
Here, we disregard the conductors resistances. Finally,
the Peltier effect related resistivity, ρ = U/jl , could be
written as follows
ρ =
α2
σyx(L− α2) , (6)
where we tale into account that for actual case of metal-
lic leads ∆α ≃ −α2 = −α, then l is the sample length.
Note, Eq.(6) is valid for standard 4-probe Hall bar mea-
surements, 2DHG ( Fig.1, insert b) and in 3D case.
We recall, in strong quantum limit 2DEG thermopower
is the universal thermodynamic quantity which is propor-
tional to entropy per one electron: [11], [12]
α = −s
e
=
1
eT
∑
n
∞∫
εn
dε(ε− µ)f ′(ε)∑
n
f(εn)
. (7)
Here, Ω(µ, T,B) = −kT · Γ∑
n
ln(1 + exp((µ − εn)/kT ))
is the thermodynamic potential density. For given µ
thermopower is the universal function of reduced tem-
perature, ξ = kT/µ, and dimensionless magnetic field
~ωc/µ = ν
−1, where ν is so-called filling factor. Using
Eq.(7) we derived (see Appendix B) the asymptotic for-
mulae for 2DEG thermopower which is valid within low
temperature and low magnetic field limit ν−1, ξ < 1.
Let us now discuss the features of resistivity given by
Eq.(6). We underline that ρ could be expressed in fun-
damental units h/e2 because ∆α ≃ −α ∼ k/e, hence,
ρ ∼ 1/σyx. Then, according to Eq.(6,7), ρ is the univer-
sal function of ν, ξ. In Fig.(2) the resistivity ρ and off-
diagonal component ρyx vs ν
−1 ∼ B are displayed. When
the chemical potential lies between the LLs( ν = 1, 2..
), resistivity ρ is thermally activated with an activation
energy being of the order of magnetic energy. There-
fore, near LLs ρ(ν−1) dependence has a series of large
peaks. At T → 0 the magnitudes of thermopower and
ρ at half-filled LL ( νc = 1/2, 3/2... ) approach the uni-
versal values αc =
k
e
ln 2
νc
and ρc = he2
γ
1−γ ν
−1
c (γ = α
2
c/L)
independent of the temperature, electron effective mass
etc. Note, γ < 1 for fillings νc >
√
3(ln 2/pi) = 0.38
2
, i.e. up to half-filled first LL. Then, for higher mag-
netic fields γ ≃ 1 and our basic approach Ta, Tb ≈ T0
becomes invalid. We underline that at critical fillings νc
the transverse resistivity approaches the universal value,
ρcyx =
h
e2 ν
−1
c , as well. Using Eq.(6) one could demon-
strate that for γ << 1 in the vicinity of critical fillings
△ν = ν−νc the thermal correction could be presented in
the form ρ = ρc exp(−△ν/ν0),where △ν/ν0 << 1. Here,
ν0(ξ) = 4ν
2
c ξ/3 is the sample and temperature dependent
logarithmic slope. For typical GaAs based 2D electron
gas (n = 1011cm−2 at B =0) at νc = 3/2 one obtains
ν0(T ) = 0.11 · T (K). We stress that above universal ρc,
ρcyx values could be attributed to so-called ”QH transition
points” discussed in press [16], [17]. To test this, in Fig.3
the detailed dependences ρ(ν), ρyx(ν) in the vicinity of
νc = 3/2 for different temperatures ξ are presented. Ev-
idently, this set of curves could be collapsed into a single
curve since ρ, ρyx are universal functions of ξ. We ar-
gue, the collapse is governed by a single parameter which
could be but linear on temperature. Experimentally, in
Ref. [16], [17] was found that both ρ(ν), ρyx(ν) depen-
dences are well collapsed. Then, the logarithmic slope
ν0(T ) found experimentally is linear on T well down to
the lowest temperatures accessed. It should be noticed,
however, that the heights of ρ peaks are lower that ones
found in experiment. The above discrepancy could be
attributed, for example, to phonon drag related enhance-
ment of thermopower which is omitted in our simple ap-
proach.
Let us find out in standard fashion σˆ = (ρˆ)−1 the
quantities, σ∗xx, σ
∗
yx , called the transverse and the longi-
tudinal conductivities respectively:
σ∗xx = σyx
(
s
1 + s2
)
, σ∗yx = σyx
(
1
1 + s2
)
, (8)
where s = γ/(1 − γ) is the dimensionless parameter.
Using Eq.(8) one could derive the relationship (σ∗xx)
2 +
(σ∗yx)
2 = σ∗yxσyx instead well known semicircle relation.
In Fig.3 the σ∗xx, σ
∗
yx dependences are plotted in the vicin-
ity νc = 3/2. Evidently, these curves could be col-
lapsed into a single plot well as ρ, ρyx( see above discus-
sion). This result is consistent with experiments. [16], [17]
We emphasize, in practice σ∗xx, σ
∗
yx are always derived
from Hall bar sample resistivity data. In fact, exper-
imentally the interconnection between the components
of both resistivity and conductivity tensors is not yet
established. [18] The only within QH plateau the direct
Corbino topology measurements [18] of transverse con-
ductivity demonstrated that σ∗yx = σyx = 1/ρyx.
We now find out the temperature gradient established
in Hall bar sample at, for example, half-filled LL νc =
5/2. According to Eq.(7) one obtains α = k ln 2/(eνc) ≈
0.28k/e, then ρyx = 2/5h/e
2, thus γ = 0.02. Assuming
sample width d = 1mm, length l = 3mm and typical
dc current I = 10nA one could find out the tempera-
ture gradient given by Eq.(4) as ∇xT ≃ αIρyx/(Ld) ≈
22 mK/mm. At helium temperatures (Ta − Tb)/T0 ≈
0.02 << 1, hence, our approach is valid. We under-
line that the temperature gradient is proportional to the
ratio I/d, thus, could be the reason of current and sam-
ple width dependent scaling observed in [19], [20] respec-
tively. For example, let the Hall probes(Fig.(1), insert a)
are shifted by length, x0 , with respect to middle of the
sample. The local temperature established between the
probes is T0− ∇xT · x0. At elevated currents, the Hall
resistance ρxy becomes dependent on local temperature,
hence, on sample width d and current I. The thinner is
the sample and (or) higher the current, the higher is the
local temperature, thus, broader the interplateau tran-
sition. This mechanism appeared to play some role in
current-polarity dependent QHE breakdown. [21]
Let us estimate the external cooling of the contacts
caused by 3D heat leakage. For simplicity, we assume
the high field corners(see Fig.(1), insert a) as hot(cold)
points of radii a. These points are placed into infinite 3D
medium. For temperature difference ∆T the total heat
flux is of the order κ3Da∆T , where κ3D is the 3D ther-
mal conductivity. This flux is less than the downstream
2DEG heat flux αTI when κ3Dal/(σyxLTd) = p < 1.
At T = 0.1K the phonon related thermal conductivity
for GaAs based structure is 5 ·10−4W/(Km). [22] Assum-
ing the point size being of the order of 2DEG thickness
a ∼ 30A, then l/d = 3, ρyx ≃ 2/5h/e2 one obtains p ≃ 2.
We stress, the above estimation gives the upper limit for
3D phonon cooling. Actually, the cooling is much lower
because of finite size of sample.
We remind, up to now dc measurements case was dis-
cussed. However, our approach could be applied as well
for ac case . As was shown in Refs. [3], [4], at B = 0
the Peltier effect related resistivity vanishes above cer-
tain frequency dependent on inertial processes of ther-
mal diffusion. We recall, in quantizing magnetic field
the microscopic current and heat fluxes known to depend
on the magnetism of the conducting electrons. Actually,
Eqs.(1) describe just average current and heat densities of
a bounded topology sample. We argue that diamagnetic
surface currents could define the dynamics of thermal
processes in 2DEG. Assuming m = 0.069m0 one could
estimate the cyclotron frequency ωc = 2.8 · 1013Hz and
magnetic length lH = (~/mωc)
1/2
= 70A at B=10T.
For typical sample size ∼ 1 mm the transit time of
an electron scattered at the sample boundaries is given
t ∼ l/(ωclH) = 5 ·10−9c. Accordingly, one could estimate
the critical frequency fc ∼ 1/t = 0.2GHz for thermal dy-
namics limit.
In conclusion, in strong quantum limit for dissipa-
tionless 2DEG(2DHG) under current carrying conditions
there exists effectively the longitudinal resistivity caused
by Peltier effect. The current results in heating(cooling)
at first(second) sample contact due to Peltier effect. At
small current the contacts temperatures are different, the
temperature gradient is linear on current. The voltage
swing downstream the current is proportional to Peltier
effect induced thermopower. As a result, nonzero longi-
3
tudinal resistivity is measured in experiment. This value
could be erroneously identified as bulk resistivity of 2D
electron gas. The above effect could exists as well in 3D
case.
A. Appendix
For 2DEG within zero approximation with respect to
scattering the force, F ⊥ B results in macroscopic drift
of electrons with the drift velocity vdr = − ceB2 [F×B] .
The dissipasionless current and entropy densities are: [15]
j = −eNvd = c
B2
[NF×B] , (A-1)
js = sNvd = − c
eB2
[SF×B] ,
where N = −
(
∂Ω
∂µ
)
T,B
, S = − (∂Ω∂T )µ,B are 2DEG con-
centration and entropy densities respectively, s = S/N is
the entropy per one electron. Then, F =−∇ζ for nonuni-
form electrochemical potential in x-y plane. The macro-
scopic current and heat flux density, qh = T js = q+jζ/e,
are given
j = −ceN
B2
[E×B]− cS
B2
[∇T×B] , (A-2)
qh =
cTS
B2
[E×B] + c
eB2
∂
∂T
T 2
∂
∂T

 µ∫
−∞
Ω
T
dµ′

 [∇T×B] .
Eq.(A-2) coincide with Eq.(1) Note, Eq.(A-2) could be
generalized as [14]
j =
c
B2
rot((Neϕ+Ω)B), (A-3)
qh = − c
eB2
T
(
∂
∂T
)
µ
µ∫
−∞
rot((Neϕ+Ω)B)dµ
B. Appendix
We now find out asymptotic equations for 2D ther-
mopower and conductivity σyx within low temperature
and magnetic field limit ν−1, ξ < 1. Using well known
Poisson formulae
∞∑
n0
ϕ(n) =
∞∫
a
ϕ(n)dn+ 2Re
∞∑
k=1
∞∫
a
ϕ(n)e2piikmdm,
(B-1)
where m0 − 1 < a < m0, the 2DEG thermodynamic
potential Ω(µ, ξ, ν) is given
Ω = n0µξ
2
(
−F1(1/ξ) + 2pi2
∞∑
k=1
(−1)k cos(2pikν)
rk sinh(rk)
)
.
(B-2)
Here, n = m2pi~2µ is the 2DEG concentration at B = 0
(spin is neglected), rk = 2pi
2ξνk ∼ kT/~ωc is the dimen-
sionless parameter. Therefore, Fn(y) =
∞∫
0
xn(1+exp(x−
y))−1dx is the Fermi integral. Finally, 2DEG entropy S,
concentration N and are
N = nξ
(
F0(1/ξ) + 2pi
∞∑
k=1
(−1)k sin(2pikν)
sinh(rk)
)
, (B-3)
S = kn
(
d
dξ
(F1(1/ξ)ξ
2)− 2pi2ξ
∞∑
k=1
(−1)kΦ(rk) cos(2pikν)
)
,
where Φ(z) = 1−z coth(z)z·sinh(z) . From Eq.(B-3), one could find
out α = −S/eN and σyx = Nec/B.
FIG. 1. Quantum Hall experimental setup. Inserts: cur-
rent flow in a) 2DEG b) 2DHG Hall bar samples.
FIG. 2. Transverse magnetoresistance ρyx and thermal cor-
rection ρ (scaled by factor 10) given by Eq.(6) vs ν−1 for
ξ = 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.08. Insert: Low field dependence ρ(ν−1)
for ξ = 0.01 found out by means of Eqs.(B-3)
FIG. 3. Transverse magnetoresistance ρyx, thermal cor-
rection ρ and conductancies σ∗yx, σ
∗
xx nearby half-filled
LL νc = 3/2 (enlarged section (a) in Fig.(2)) for
ξ = 0.015, 0.02, 0.025, 0.04
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